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Iff mispl iced home
I time avrn he fitted out a mntl unci
his f imily witli a loam and wagon. ;

nvoteiits.andalliieccssnr piiraphcr- - j

n.i'u f.ir K.ithfriiig cliittem b.irk and
Mrt- d t'lc-- out. They were ill

t!. u. i ..ty ..fCdtav;e drove nnri
m.lil some of the outfit, ill- -

!u hue one of the. tents. The doc- -

tir has sw rit out n warrant lor
their arrest, and Constable Mc-- I

arland is Inuking them up. The
doctor was of the opinion that they
hid left the county but no trace of
then exit has yet been found. The
man's name is 1' 15 Rouse.

i'xcllinfi It 11 11 a iiui 1

While Mr and Mrs Will George
were coming to town from the ware
house Wednesday, a pole strap
broke lettinir the touinie down. Mr
(Jeorgewas thrown in front of the
vehicle between the horses, Mrs
Ocorge was thrown out behind and
the harness-wa- s scattered for three
miles along the road. Mr and Mrs
George escaped without broken
bones but were both badly bruised
as well as scared. They arrived in
town Wednesday evening.

l'retln Uec.elvet'H.
Mrs Kliner Dooliltlo was in the city

Tuciday and wm Helling homo very
pretty curd receivom n.ndo from llsb
"Me and put together ill an artistic
manner. The material inn Manila pro-
duction, and ir Doolittlo who has been
in sorvico there with the Orcnon boya.
eent his wifo material tmfllciont for nine
receivers.

fichool Teacher.
Tho directors of this district havo

clioHen tho following teachers for tho
Uottngo Grovo public school for tho en-ni-

year: J.P. Holland, principal;
I'S Day, assistant; Miss Pearl lluntor,
MiBsChurlottio White, Miss May Mc-
Queen, and Miss Josophino Foss.
I'Wl From a Wagon.

Mrs, Clias. Dowon, of Latham, whllo
rttlini in u wagon last Saturday to tho
residenco of Mr. AdaniH, had thu mis- -
lortiuio lo bo thrown out of tho wncon.
Tho wheel passed over the thumb of her
left hiuid cniBhlnp tho first joint badly.

,
The M E Sunday school of this

c'ty held a picnic near Latham
Wednesday, An enjoyable time
was reported.
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(1:0 W Aim kh HiiiniUtiu.

i:o. Tiioui'hiis

OIIITUARY.

Mr. Thonini I". Nicliotn wimhorn noiir
IiihIoii, KtiKlaml, Jiiiio lOlh 1820.
When Imi h miinll hoy he left horno mul

11 wiilor. For mi mu yenm he
f"H"wei thU iK.Mipatioii ilurini which
time hu heeiimo iirijimliitcil with most
of the prineipul UMporlH of the world,
lie flnallv laudc-- in tho city of New
Yolk where he eniriiKeil ill the merrnn-ti- h'

liiiKineiH. When tho Civil wiir
tiroke oul ho enliMleil in the army of the
North, f I ih llrii fiiKiiemi'iit wat iu
the Iwllleof Hull Hun. After the war,
he engaged in Inmlili on the Krie chiihI.

Ho via married to Minn I'lda Jane
I.011K in Indiana April II, 1870. I.ntur
on hu moved to Iowa, where ho nve
(ihin-cl- f lo ('hriktiau life and Iiiih ever
pnivi'.l to lie a worthy meinher of 1 0 M

V. rhiireh. In the Mprinj: of 1 80S ho

iiinvi'il lo Cottage Grovo, Oregon. and on

.June Sih, IMIU, God cfllled hit cervant
Imiiie. Thin true faint of liod was
fiiuml rendy, and often oxprened hif
coiilldenee in hi Savior. He leaven n

hereaviil wife who han 11 hunt of friends
In ulinro in her rorruw.

CHL'llCH NoflClvH.

C I' C'tll'HUII.

Ki;ulir norvlcen fnch Sablmth. Sun- -

! 10 a. 111.; each
Sunday at II a in. mid 8 p. in. except

the --'nil which will he idven to the
l'rovideneo church near mar on How

river. Tina Kumhiy M H p. in. will he

uiven to ShieldH wliiml hoiico and 3rd

Sundav 3 P. 111. t" Searx hcIidoI hoi.Ke.

Junior C F. lit 3 . m. ; Y I'S C Kat",
..! .1.... .1.... U ..

p. in.; pruvcr iiicciiiik f.iuj i"
in.; the moiithlv biiHincHM meeting and
MN'inl i hold al Home meinbem homo

Mondnv 8 p. in. after tho M Sunilay.

The l.adie Aid Society meets each

Tu.'nlny at I p, in. to work, at Homo

friends or member's 1101.10. lour
ench church ser-

vice.
preHu.ieo k dlciled at

Stringers mmle welcome. Come.
W. V. McGke, Pastor.

i. r.. ruuiicii.
Hereafter the fervicfs at the Metho- -

Mint Kpifcptl church will bo as fol

lows: Sunday fdiool hi iu n.
and 3rd Sun- -Preachim: eve y 1st,

davs at II n. in. ami :' p. "i. r.ji- -

worth Leiyueat 0:30 p.m. Prayer
Tlmrwliiy evenin at 7 :30.meeting ev ry

Ia.1 us hear tho Gospel "it is tho power

of God." Strangers and friends nre

mmlu welcomu to all ineetiiiKH.
M. 0. HitisK, Pastor.

CATiiot.m ciiuucii.
Services at tho Catholic church will

henceforth take place each third Sun-

day in every month.
KOV. 1 PltZ.YHYl.SKI.

Inception.
The Woodmen Circle of this city

..;n .rivr. one of their delightful re

ceptions to their friends at Cum- -

ming'shall next Tuesday evening.
Vnuorsdale. of Port- -

land, grand guardian neighbor ol

the circle, will c ineguesiuiuuuui,
rn.., nod ami Gun Club.

Tho Cottago Grouo Uod and Gun Club

isnrowiiiK riKbt along aim u ,...
dieted bv Saturday nlyht tho paid up

... '.1. ll will enntaill ovor 30
mei..uu'D,"i: "
nnn.es.

n.,i,r niiriiiPen cases in the June
. f nnmr1n onillltV COUrt. I IlC

jury
term

was
u

discharged the
-

second day,

The Uooth Kellcy Lumber Com

nany will build a railroad from hu
cene to the Mohawk mill.

Another big fight in the Philip- -

ptnes, juty i. n.uicii- - "

AH About you.

J. W. NlgginB 'h down from tho
inilieM.

D If Ilmitcr is down from Bo- -

heiuia.
Mm. Jerry Taylor of Coast Fork wuh

In town Monday.
Mr. mid Mm. W. Kllonbisrg of Drain

wore in town Hatiirdity.
Throe hundred and twenty excursion

ticket Hold at Cuttiigo Grove.
Dr Urown of Jiugene was in the

city the first of the week.
Minn Laura .Jonen, editor of tuo Druin

Watchman, was in town Saturday.
F. I. I'liillipH went to I.orano on

liufiineHH .Saturday returi.ini; Kunday.
Tho littlodaiiKhtoroi Mr. ami Mm. U.

S. Martin Iihh been quite ill Huh week.
Darwin Hrintow in HpendinB tho week

in l'ortland, yoint: down Monday tnorn
I MR.

Mrn CIuih Vmidouhurt; wan a piiMHenger
to Kui'cno on WudnedHy morniuy'ti
local.

Mikh lluttii! ThompHon went to Kti-Ite-

Tuefiday for a few day visit with
frielidK.

Joo linker of the Kocery firm of
Maker A .lolumon of thiH city visited
Uoburg Saturday.

Henry Chu rchiil came down from the
Ilooth-Kelle- y mill Saturday and Hpcnt
Sunday with Iii u family.

J. W. Heed, the well known Uoh'ernia
miner purchased n cayiiMO the otiier
lay and left T11 outlay for the mincH.

Mr. ami Mm. Harry Wynne went to
Salem Sunday. Aim. Wynne will re-

main for a few weekn to vinit her parent.
The little daughter of I' B

Phillips fell at the Quaker show and
had her arm dislocated the other
night.

.laiiifn Hurt foremerly foreman of the
Champion, and who Iiiih been in the
Ilaker City mil. en for Borne month ban
tcturncd t- - Cottage Grove.

Mr. Chnrley (iartlu r anil sister, Miss
Carrie, raine down from Drain Saturday
mid went to Salem Sunday on the ex-

cursion.
Mr. J. Jacobs of Henley California

wan in tho city a few dayt. hint week

viBilii.R friendH. He left Sunday for
Montana.

W. H. Kerney, of Portland, formerly
of Spokane, Wafth., who in interested in
the Itohe.nirtiuinoM, arrived Snndiiv and
left Tuesday on 1 vinit to tho minca.

Johncon Taylor who had the to

fall from the Saginaw mill
(lu.no come weeks au'o breaking a bone
in bin Ice between tho knee .and ankle,
in now much improved mid able to be
out and around.

Joe Maker, who occupies the before- -

mostchair in the Ostrander barbershop
and by the way n very enthusiastic rod
and pin man, tried his hand at fishing
last Sunday and met with rowi sueoess
among the speckled beauties.

A years subfcription to tho American
Home-make- r, triven witheaeh casl.-in- -

advnnee subscription, at $1.50, to Uo- -

heinia Nugget.

3 kinds of ice cream at M C C Bakery
Suturday and Sunday.

T. A. Lewis, boot and shoo repair
shop. First ch.s work, low prices.

Opposite Sherwood Hotel.

For the next 30 days Boyd will give

0.10 Photo button with each dozen

photographs.

Chittcm bark and Oregon grnpo root
bought at Lurch's

GLASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF

VMJt

Plmiii Mill!

We are now prepared to furnish

all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,

Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,

Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Floor
ing linstie.. Siditur. Ceiling, or.., -
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

New Firm.
-- Gumming" & Sehr.f
We are now fairly established

and are adding largely to the al- -

ready well selected stock of general
merchandise, formerly carried by
Gumming & Huston, with which
they built up such an extensive
trade.

The new firm will use every en-

deavor to merit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. All of our goods
will be of the very finest on the
market and will be sold at the very
lowest living prices.

GUMMING & SEhR.

C. M. IlHNDKKKR, E. J.

The Fashion Stables.

K

fi Black Butte

G. M- - Heijderer & Go.

Reasonadle Prices

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Shoe
Koonomv ! not

buying Shoddy

Shoes.
Wo now hove a Ft'l'.L

STOCK of the

BEST

y A New ,
Dry Ooodi

and
1 tirocerltB.

llrmrnn'ijr
I mul
j HurkholiUr. I

a
v

F. B. PHILLIPS
DEALER IN

HEAVY and SHELF

HARDWIRE

Stoves and Tinware: Hardware
Sundries; Carpenters Tools; Gar-
den Tosls, and Miner's Supplies.

.X'

The Best Line of

Agriculture Implements in the
City, Including the Celebrated

:::::: StOUghton Wagon::::::

Mccormick binders and
MOWERS, GARDEN CITY
PLOWS, Etc. Headquarters for
Plumbing, Tin and Sheet Iron
work.

1?. B. PHILLIPS.

Pattkrsox, J. A. Fkybr.

Proprietors of the Bohemia $
and

Stage Lines. 8

prop.

j

Single

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at

the highest market values..

Call and get acquainted with ui.
We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all lines

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, nnd Inst fall had a
more severe cough than ever before I
have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, and being recom-

mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, by a friend, who, know-
ing mo to bo a poor widow, gave it to me,
I triod it, and with the most gratifying
results. Tho first bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottlo ab-

solutely curi;d mo. I have not had as
good health for twenty years. Respect-
fully, Mrs. Mauy A. Bkard, Claremore,
Ark. Sold by Benson Druo Co., Cottnge
Grove, Joe Lyons D ain Druggist.

New Richmond, Wis., was visited
with a terrible cyclone June 12. Be-

tween 150 and 200 people were
killed and as many wounded. The
town was completely demolished.


